
,"IIaryland,'Hy Maryland?COMMERCIAL;was formed , and. charged ,with the THE UATESX NEWS.plication of a religious test as a qual-- I an upright, honest afad efficient Ad--
rt!.1sMKit ANNOUNCEMENT.

-- r5E MORNING STJUCf tne oia. "
i aper la North Carolina, la PMJdd dflly,6XCP

at 7 00 oer vear. $4 00 tor

vor'one month, to mafl subscribers, pellvereato
jliy subscribers at the rate of 15 oenta

,- "- .or any period from one week to one year. ,

f ' FM Ml W li I n' AK H I UU11DU6U VTVtJ
i' morning at $1 60 per year, SI 00 for six months w
.V seats for three months.
i L -- ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One BOU&re

one day, $1 00; two days, II 75: three days, $250,
. - ,f.ur days, 3 00: five days, U 50 : one week. $400,
Tt two weeks, $6 50: three weeks $8 50; one month.

$10 00; two months, $17 00; three monJt--4 00 ;
- r sis months, $40 00; twelve months, $60 00. Ten

: ? i ' 1 !nes of solid Nonpareil type make one square.
A . An annonncements of Fairs, yestlyals. Bans
' . Sops, Plo-Nlo- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet

k ; ngsrJBO..wlUbeoharged regular advertising rates

i w Notices under head of !Clty Items" 20 cents per
V i;. ine for first insertion, and 15 cents per .line for

V each subsequent Insertion. - -- ' -

-' No advertisements Inserted in Local eolumn at
any price. . , i

pA:: Advertisements Inserted once a week m Dally
. will be oharsred 11 00 ner souare for each Insertion.

- i - Twice a week, two thirds of dally rate. , ,

--An extra charge will be made for donble-oolnm- n

AAlnmn a W 4a TT1 kYI Tl . . i

Notioes of Marriage or Death. Tribute ofiBe- -

...r"';-- ' mm . . .. Ala IkAlf BfAd- - sor as ordinary aavena-emenu- s, uut urns
for strictly in advance. - At this rate

ts will pay for a simple announoemera 01- 50 oen
Marriage or

- --- ' 1 f?n-Mnmo- T!f fn fnllvr TAJldtnir matter. OT tO
J t - occupy any special place, win De onargea wu
J"r according to the position desired ,

Vffii Advertisements on which no specified, number
nf 4a mVt will )lA OOTltlnned tllllOT--

V. bid." at the ODtlon of the publisher, and charged
up to the date of discontinuance.

' .' - t rt -- OTHaomortt AtovmtTnTiMl before the tb&e
for has expired, oharged transient' - atesfor time actually published.,

. via; Anmsement, Auction and Official advertisement
v one dollar per square ror eacn mseraon.
- Ti. Advertisements kent under the' head of "New

5.; i adverttsemsats" will be charged fifty per eent,

All announceineiits and TooommeadatlonB of
candidates for oface. whether in cnesnape n
oommnnioatlons or otherwlse.will be oharged at
advertisements. '

, Payments for transient adYerttsementfl must be
made in advance. Known parties, or Btrange
yltn proper reference, may pay monuuy or quar

vely, according to oontracL . .

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex- -
: oeed their space or advertise any thing foreign to

, . their regular business without extra charge at
-- 'transient rates.

r Bemlltanoes must be made by Check, Draft,
r Postal Money Order, Sxpress, or In Beglstered

Letter. Only suoh remittances will be at the
- risk of the publisher. ,

i'-'-.' : Communications, unless they oontaln tmpor--Z

- tant news, or discuss briefly and properly subject!
- of real Interest, are not wanted: and. If accept-- v

' able in every other way, they will invariably be
.''releoted.il therealname of the author Is withheld.

v Issue or
' aanea thev desire to advertise In. Where no is--

. v -- sue is named the advertisement wQl be Inserted
n the Dally. Where an advertiser oontraota for

' , the paper to be Mnt to bim --during the time hit
-- advertisement is in, tb proprietor will only be

- responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad
. dress. - - -
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" 3uvely daaghters and noblemen

'
'

"Mv farm lies in a rath i . .

matid situation,' and as"

"Who?" :.
'Was a very pretty blonde 1"

Twenty years ago, became
Sallow

Withered and aged !"
Before her .time, from
"MalaTial vyapors, though ghe mario .

particular complaint, not being 0f the
grurnpy kind, yet causing me great

rness. -

A shorf time ago I purchased
remedy for one of the children, who had a
very severe attack of biliousness u
oceurred to me that the remedy might hei

wiic, o.j. iuuuu luai our mile girl Up0Q
recovery had

"Lost!" '

"Her eallowness, and looked as fresh ..
a new-blo- wn daisy. Well, the story i880on
told. eMy,wife, to-da- y, has gained her nu
time beauty with compound interest, and
is now as handsome a matron (if I do sav
ii. . l , . Jmyseii; as can do iouna in this crrnnt
which is noted for pretty women. AndT
hare only Hop Bitters to thank for it.

"The dear creature just looked over m

shoulder, and says I can flatter equal to
the days ot our courtship,' and that reminds me there might be more pretty trimit my brother farmers would do as I have
UUU6.

;Honine von mav lone
good, I thankfully remain,

Beltsyille, Prince George Co., Mdf
may zoth, 1883. f

EJH1 NTrkriA ffAnnlna nrlf i

Hnnfl ftti thft whita lalwl firinn ii 7i 1WP

This BELT or Regenem.
ttu- - is made fort!ie of derangements
of the generative organs
There is no mistake aboS
this instrument, the con.
tinuous stream of

permeatingthrough the parts muS
them to healthy

action. Do not coiifoucdthis with Electric Belt?
advertised to --ure all ills

roi!' j!??d to toe- - It is for

jor tureulars Bivingiuil information,
Electric Be trn.. llHWuhWnn at rT"" "i ,VIieev,r

V uv.f llU, JJ1,

an 21 ly tn th sat

blaiijiood Mmi
nmmmt x u aticq oi youznzni imprndenoa

t7,uoet J
Known

which be will send FTtF.R to hia fellnw-snfre-

Adxtresa, J.1LKKKVE8, 43CaiSUJievf Yo;

nov 29 D&Wly to th eat

Tp fl, 1TSCAWSES andVia. aSUatJm CURE, by one who
was deaf twenty-eigh- t7 years. Treated by
most of the noted specialists of the day with no
benefit. Cured himself in three months, and since
then hundreds of others by same process. A
plain, simple and successful home treatment.
Address T. S. PAGE, 128 East 26th St., New York
City. tat-- sat no 3 12w

Bead this Carefully.
The following letter from a well known Wes-

tern ladv explains itself and is worthy of careful
reading:

"I wish to say to the sick and thoEe who are
feeble and weak from any cause whatever, that
in all the vocabulary of medicines they will find

the most virtue and the greatest benefit from
Parker's Tonio. I have been an invalid tor five

or six years past, and given up to die by the most
skilful physicians of Kansas and Colorado bat
Farter's Tonio has kept me alive, and raised me
up alter everything else failed. I have organic
heart disease, combined with spinal and great
nervous debility, and have cold sinking spells
with no Dulse, and the ourv mediaine that will

bring on a reaction is Parker's Tonic. i- - ff'
ver known it to fail in curtate a .cold if iakeit u
time, and it will relieve pain quicker than any

remedy I have ever tried. I send you this b-
ecause I would like for others to know how uracil

good it has done me. It is just as good for ch-

ildren. - Try It and be convinced." MRS. D.

SHULTZ, Louisville, Kansas. P. O. Box 92

Parker's Tonic.
.' (Prepared by Hiscox & Co., N, Y. i

Sold by all Druggists In large bo ties at One

Dollar. tu th - nrm no7D&W4m

X PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
the popular favorite for dressing
the hair, Restoring color when
gray, and preventing Dandru- -.
It cleanses the scalp, stops the
hair falling, and is sore to please

60c mud ?! lizM at PmgriBtfc
1 -- -l
no D &7W4m tuth nrm

Hot Springs at Tour Door,

Hot Springs Physicians use in their own Cases

andPre-crib- e for Othera

Buffalo Lithia Water
V IN -

gout, eheumat-sm- , and diseases gens'

;kallt op ubic acid diathesis

- DK. JAMES L. CABELL,

Professor of Physiology and Surgery In the Me-

dical Department of the University of Wanil Ta41Ti n - to U.ftn-- cl TknarA nf Healtfli

and former Resident Physician, Hot Spring I
Virginia.
"The water of Spring No. 2 contains in not I

ble Quantities two of the Alkalies, which are ae- - l
credited as extremely valuable in the treauu
of Gout, I.thiais, wid liver Affections. I rem

to the Carbonates of Potash and Lithia. Itisw
well known that both of these alkaline carb
ates have an ascertained value in cases of w

Acid Diathesis oonnected with Gravel, and to cw

of Chronic Gout, because of their affinity for WJ

Add. and the great Solubility of the salts tn,
are formed by their union with that acid.

DR. ALGKRNON S. GARNETT. "

nrgeon (Rettred) IT. 8. Navy, Resident TO1,
Hot Springs, Ark. .

My experience in the use of BuSalo W
Water Is Dmited to the treatment of Gont, Kn

Gont' (so called), which is in contradistinction w l
- "I have had excellent result from this Water"

these affections, both in my own person wo
the treatment of patients for whom I haJVS
scribed it. Of oourse the remedial aiXTcontained Alkalies and their solvent pro- p-

"Hence, it Is a Dronhvlaotio as well as a r.
dv in Nephritic Colic and forming Caiooii.
due to a redundancy of Lithio Acid."

I DR. W. B. TOWLES.

Member Medical Society of Virginia, Be.
Physician Hot Springs, va.
"I feel no hesitancy whatever in saying tg -

Gout, Kheumatio Gout, Rheumatism,
the Bladder, and all diseases oi u biet0
thesis, I know of no remedy at all compare

Buffalo Lithia Water, Spring No. 2. "L'mRI-- o

of Bricrht's Disease of the Kidneys

nessed very marked beneficial resW f
use, and from Its action in this particular
should have great confidence In it in u""

ease." . ;

DR. T. B. BUCHANAN.

Resident Physician, Hot Springs,
- "Send me -- five cases Buffalo Swater tot
Spring No. 2, ; I have made use of

' oT

Gout la my own case, and pregcriDea ,

tients sunflarly suffering, with the most

beneficial results. I take pleasure in

Gouty patients to ese Springs.

Water In eases of one dozen half g&on

$5 per case at the Springs address- - . vinired to
lorsalen&y W. H. Green, where tne

PnphletayJomid q00:
JTUBNITUESAT D. H'-

ROOMSC can De found, a large a3

suitable forTVAOTAB GIPTS,'

'.

duty oi. prepanoK tne appopriaviuu
bills. 'HTl' ''.:.. the hieh.F function
of. making i the appropriations, it
soon became the most important
committee of the House. j' The Ways
and Means fell into a i secondary po
gition, go that, while the chairman of
the Ways and Means is.r the nominal
leader of the House, ' chairman of
the Appropriations , u -- s real lean
er. .

THE TlZiDEIT "LETTER.

New Tofk Star, Dem.
It is in substance an argument

against the reduction of taxation, :

and a proposal that the surplus reve-
nue shall be applied to the construc-
tion of a navy and to the coast de
fenses. - It is the first dutyj of
the lemocratio House to reduce the
taxes, : All considerations of lustioe

the of toto '
ofessi(J of,the reformStion

. . ' . . . m . .

of exxgtmg abuses require tnat it
should be done.

Washington Letter in Phil. Times, Ind.
Mr. Morrison is a good representa

tive of this faction, and in an inter
view denounces the letter m his
usual strong terms. ie declares that
this nation needs no defenses and
wonders if Randall inspired the
Tilden letter. Springer, who is from
ti o
M...0MU-UBM- J tWk

lower of Morrison, said ,to-da- v that
he believed in properly providing for.
our coast defenses and added tnat
the letter was in the line of his pro
posed . revision of the 'rules. He
thought the subject was important
enough to reauire the attention ox a
special committee, and that was to

1 .il "ll-- A A.

eive tms ana otner eauaiiy important- -- -

subjects more prominence.
N. T. Times, Rep.

We are sorry to see: that Mr. Til--

den's eloquent appeal for the old flag
and an appropriation : has " been
misinterpreted by an irreverent
Washington editor in a way to do
grievous injustice to its wise and
venerable author. This scoffer thus
gives vent to his unworthy suspi
cions: "Mr. Barnum, of Connecticut,
and some of the Democratic states-
men of the thrifty sort who have
Mr. Tilden's ear have got an idea
that lots of money is to be made out
of the construction of heavy guns
and the steel for fortifications 1 hey
are said to have carefully laid their
plans to rake m the millions that are
to be got out of this business. Mr.
Randall, finding out what was going
on, has begun to bestir himself to see
that Pennsylvania does not get left
in the grand distribution ot con
tracts." This impertinent scrutiny
of Mr. Tilden's motives indicates
sour distrust of human nature, which
is painful, and a willingness to im
plicate the Sage of Greystone in a
job, which is shockiag. Mr. Tilden's
letter does not read as if he were
.thinking, when he wrote it, of iron

Mf 8teel or b'S guns 8ave in a Purely
aDStract way.

THE PRESIDENT IN FAVOR
OFJPRQt&CTION.

Washington Special to Boston Journal.
1 wo different tariff propositions

are to be submitted to Congress from
.Democratic sources. Morrison is pre
paring a bill and Randall says that
he has been engaged for some months
in draftiag one. The Morrison bill
will provide for an enlargement of
the free list. Morrison, however, says
that he is not ready to take the pub-
lic into his confidence as to his mea
sure, lhere will be a strong party
also in favor of the adoption of spe
cific for ad valorem duties. Manning
and Bayard are not agreed on the
tariff. Manning is inclined toward
moderate protection. He is supposed
to nave more the ear of the irresi
dent on that subject, which comes
immediately under his department,
than Bayard has. - Some representa-
tive free traders, who have been here
for the purpose of endeavoring to in
duce the Administration to adopt
their tariff views, are apprehensive.

"W08"'

"Silence of Peace" Continued.
Salisbury Watchman.

n oia vonieaeraie soiaier reaa- -
1 r o f ho Dfr-ort- Stlana tr Pflono" m- vvo
last watchman asks: - vv nat has hn- -

come Drass cannon that was
gawn into position at the battle of
Sharp8ourg, by Col. R. T. Bennett,
Uapt.T.U.i5eall,Capt.Harvey and Ser
geant "eauoi7 "l.n N. C.
ReXiment? was by them
?Jreelmes. Wltb; telhng effect into
the advancing line of the Federal
troops,. when thecentre of the Con
federate army .was broken.. : The

SSfSSS&SSXTZ t"V.
'1T: " V v J . V?army irom overwneiming disaster,

and causing that ereat fieht to be aw w
drawn-battle- .

SOUTHERN ITEMS.

The Virginia oyster navy is
prancine through the saline ineredienta of
Chesapeake bay in a manner to strike terror
into tne souls or illicit oyster, raisers.
Richmond State.

- The Lynchbure & North Caro
lina Railroad will be an assured fact in the

aw at. sm t tw uuulu! xjyncuonrg, uampoeu
mS?7wLS0 reasonabl3r well- -

pmoerat
t 13 .1 tt .tfg

nands otthe receivers, as Men. J H
Hopkins, J. M. Dickey, John Welsh and
unas. j. juacsey, prominent bondholders,

i-- I?,the ciiT to pay the indebtedness.- -

XJa mnn. .

Pr6f. Barnard nf VomlorViilt
UniTersity, Tenn., makes a specialty of33S3S2SlI pays faoo each, --delivered on the cars in

I K00 order. ,Prof. Barnard's capture of
I yest!rd,ay fifth since --Mr. Warner

baBlness.-Suj- r

ification ' for the , office under the
United States, as would have result- -

6d4n the practical disfranchisement

of a large class or our citizens, uu

the abandonment of a vital principle

in our government." .The people
will indorse this firm and dignmed
position. The President, in discuss-

ing the Central American affairs, the
Isthmus-transi- t and the Congo mat- -

far
ters, presents the facts in such clear
outline as .there can be no mistak
ing their meaning." He is careful
in - all . he . says to follow the

caution of the first and most
illustrious of Presidents, Washing
ton, by avoiding all "entangling all-

iances." He favors a route connect-

ing the two great oceans that shall
be forever neutral and secure. ; He
deals plainly and openly with the
Chinese .4,

Question, and we- - doubt not
all fair minded men will agree with
him.

.: It is clear that such -- outrages I r
as those that occurred in Wyoming of
Territory need to . be dealt with
promptly and sternly. --

The President is so satisfied of the
:rti;.t1!..fihUw1uuB4uUJ v4 UDU..u- --.-

that he recommends that a central
bureau of record be established.

The President favors a reduction
of the Tariff, and, with true wisdom,
proposes to make it on the common
necessaries of life. He says the sur-

plus in the Treasury for the fiscal
year ending 30th June, 1885, was
$63,463,771.27, which is $40,929,-854.3- 2

less than the year preceding.
The Democrats, it seems, saved that
much accumulation of surplus by
th eir legislation. The ordinary ex-

penditures were $260,226,935.50. Du-

ring Republican control these expen-

ditures at one time went up to some
$400,000,000jif we remember correct-
ly. Whilst the President sees the
necessity of cutting down the op-

pressive taxes that the unnecessary
and dangerous surplus jnay be re-

duced, it is not difficult, we think,
for one who can read between the
lines to see his leanings. He is more
of a Protectionist than a Free Trader.
In that particular he is more of a Re- -

publican than a Democrat.

He makes an argument to show

why he favors a suspension, not re I

peal; of the compulsory coinage law.
The sense of the country no doubt
favors this suspension. He is not
opposed to silver. He says:

"There is certainly not enough silver
now in circulation u cause uneasiness,
and the whole amount coined and now in
hand might after : a time be absorbed by
the people without apprenension, due n is
toe ceaseless stream that : threatens to over-
flow the land which causes fear and uncer
tainty."

He is in favor of executing the
law tigidly that concerns the Mor
mons, and recommends the passage
of a law to. prevent the importation
of victims of this curse into our
country. This is an excellent sug-

gestion and should be acted upon by
the Congress promptly.

The President discusses the Civil
Service Commission at length. He
is in favor of continuing and amend-

ing the system. His arguments are
those current in Republican ciroles,
and are not in accord with the tra- -

ditions, practices and opinions of the J

Democratic party in the --past.
We have within two days pre
sented what we considered to be
the true view of the Democratic
party and shalr not enforce bur views
at this time. As we said, the under--

lings of office are the only ones af--

fected by this law, whilst the great
and important offioes like those of
foreign diplomatists, whose training
is really necessary, are not covered.
by it in the least. It is an attempt
to engraft upon a Republic the life
tenure system 6f an Aristocraoy. S It'j. a Republican measure--a dodge
resorted to by them in the last ex- -

tremity to retain their hold upon the
offices. Of course the law will be re
tained. The fiat has gone forth.
The Republican party, fortified and
strengthened by the President and
his advisers, will favor and foster
the law because it is to their advan-
tage whiles out . of office. Let that
party xeturn to power in 1889, and
you will see how quiokly they will
relieve r themselves of all restraints
imposed upon them by this law
flavored - throughout with British
ideas, traditions and practices,

'
The message is an able, luminous,

and patriotic document and will in--
crease the popularity of the Presi-- 1

I ji t.: t. a : , , ,
i ucuii iu 'mo - iiuriu. anUi nrnnin v

thioaghont th. entire country. It
'

so free from any traces of Federal
usurpation and centralization, and is
so broadly American, that we re
joice that we have a man in ; the
onair who is not a demagogue, who f
anot nvmury ,th

I
. 9 . . mUitary

I iVAC ana wno Knows no section
aiwmPresident "Cleveland : is

I dentlv striving- o wuutry 1

ministration. , .
' ...

reform of house bules. ;

M Springer favora ! strongly av

ohan f the rules of the House. , A
very strong argument can be pre- -

sented in favor of this change. Those
who have' seen how business has been

transacted in the House" for some

years may well favor a change, in so

as transferrins' the Army, the
N&yy and thQ Pogt Office Appropria
tion bills to the respective Commit-

tees of Military Affairs, Naval Af- -

fairs and Post Offices .and Post
Roads. Mr. Randall, from selfish

considerations, opposes any changes.;

He is anxious to be put in "charge
nr.nn nt fha T!nmmitt,RA tif AnOTO- -

. 7 "

pnations as it is now organused,
V A.

' ' AAl Iwnere ne can put a powwim uW.
upon an attempts to reform the
Tariff.. The clear-heade- d Philadel- -

hia Becord the ablest Democratic
exponent in ; Philadelphia, the home

Randall, says this:
"The Committee Appropriations is

burdened with too much work, or else it
has been designedly used to obstruct other
legislation, .ttiuier norn or. uwaupmmw i

ffttjil t th cftntinnanr of the uresent ar--
"ZLZttcM-rt--wn- rl
lieve the Committee of Appropriations, and
will at the same time remove the obstruc-
tions to the business of the House, of
which there is so much just complaint.
Sneaker Carlisle can construct the Commit
tee on Military Affairs and Naval Affairs
ana jrosi unices wnn a view ui euuuuuiy m
expenditure as easily as the Committee on
Appropriations .... . w r I

If any one will read closely mr. i

Woodrow Wilson's masterly work
on "Congressional Government" he
will be prepared to appreciate the
meaning and intent of the changes
that are proposed in the House.
There is the greatest need for re-

formfor change. In the Chicago
Current of the 5th inst., there is a
strong and suggestive article from
the pen of Mr. H. E. Smith connec

ted with the ClerkV Office in the
House. He discusses "Parliament
ary Reform ibthe House of Repre-
sentatives." We cannot now repro
duce his argument in ontline even.

The following . shows how he pro
poses to remedy some of the evils of
the present rules evils that are few
but grievous which if adopted would
distribute the work of the House to
the benefit of the great public He
gays:

1. " 'Unload the Appropriation Commit
tee.

2. Give a daily consideration to the House
Calendar.

O ST.U tL. 2 It 3 M

business on either the Union oV House
Calendar, assigning to each committee one I

day.
4. Preserve the true power of each com

mittee by accurate reierence or bills.
5. Earlier conferences.
6. Appoint permanent Chairmen of the

two Committees or the Whole.
7. Prohibit the 'farming' of the time of a

member in speakine.
8. Act on all Senate bills - favorably re--
9. Call sessions on the .fourth of March

and second Monday of November-10- .

Perfect a set of joint rules.
11.- - Secare emancipation from trivial

business."

CURRENT COMMENT.

There must be a shorter and
swifter process of bringing the bad
citizen to his deserts. A red-hande- d

murderer living on in well furnished
apartments,' with alt the conveniences
and comforts of modern life, while
indulgent judges amuse themselves
over lawyers spinning out "excep- -

tions- - tin ine puDiic iorgets tne vie- -

tm of violence is such a mockery of
righteous retribution that men des
pair of justice and bring the wretch
to the deserved halter. Richmond
Advocate.

perh.p8, 80oh, born leader of men

was a statesman; and he was one of
a very small number of men who
dared to face adverse public opinion
anA ,Q0;ot Ua anAann : u... J I
ened to revo bt nn 7A nnr crnvernma-nt- . I

by sweeping all power into
p

the hands.1
0 Yeder&l authorities No man
fit to discuss statesmanship, who
looks back to that time, can hesitate
to acknowledge the debt the country
owes to those : who sthbbornly clog,
ged and blocked the wheels of legis--
lation during and after the war. As
the war saved us from disunion, so
did Democratic resistance, ever gath- -

enng strength, save us from the op-
posite and even more dangerous ex
treme or centralization. The people
who oannot eeehis,.and whoJudge
men to-aa- y Dy tne uassions and opin- -
iAM'AftMnt.v.iH W

the last to use partisanship ash a term
ot reproaon. JN. X. Star, Dem.

CONTROL OF APPROPRIA
TIONS.

. N. Y. Star, Dem.
The: Herald made a valuable suff--

gestion yesterday in advising the
consolidation of the Committee on
Appropriations with the Wavs and
m r mi - - Imeans. ine committee which dis-- I

tributes the revenue should also pro- -
vide for raiaino- - it - Tfcn I

a -- w vi ioiuu uiYTSlStwu,u.MO uu Aourgpna,
tions was, as the Herald ; states, a
tseriuua error.

This took place in 1865, but the I

Herois mistaken in assigning the
ftlUBB'nf tVot a,4-;A- rrn
Stevens, who had lone been t.h

Way? nd e.nB
rr xwme m neaitn as to
wish to be- - relieved of part of . his

Mere labors. To meethisishesme uommittee on Appropriations
- ft--

3

WILMINGTON MARKET

STAR OFFICE, Dec. 9, 4 P.M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

was quoted firm at 34 cents per gallon,
with sales of 100 casks reported at these
figures. , . ,.: .. . .

ROSIN The market was quoted quiet
at 82i cents per bbl for Strained and B7J

'cents for Good Strained. - - -

TAR The' market was quoted firm at
$1 10 per. bbl. of 280 lbs.i with sales of
receipts at these figures. - : . :

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady

at$l 50 for Virgin fand Yellow Dip and
$1 00 for Hard." -

COTTON Market quiet at quotations.
with sales reported of 100 bales pn a basis
of 8 cents per B for Middling. The fol
lowing were the official quotations; Sr ;

Ordinary : ;, centsIb.
Good Ordinary... v.... 7f - " M "
Low Middling 8 7--16 "
Middling... of : "
Good Middlinjj. ....... 9 - " "

RICE Market steady and unchanged.:
We quote: Rough: Upland 80 cts$l 00

per bushel ; Tidewater 1001 15. Clean
Common 4i4f cents; Fair 45f cents;
Good 6i5i cents; ,Pjrime 5i5f cents;
Choice 6i6J cents per pound.. :

TIMBER Market steady, with sales as
follows: Prime and Extra' Shipping, first- -

class heart, $90010 50 per M. feeL; Extra
Mill, good heart, $6 508 00; Mill Prime,
$6 006 50; Good Common Mill, $4 00
5 00; Inferior to Ordinary, 3 004 00.

PEANUTS Market steady at 4447
cents for Prime, 51 cents for Extra Prime,
and 55 cents for Fancy, per bushel of
22 lbs.

RGCEIPTM.

Cotton.... .......... 1.051 bales
Spirits Turpentine.'. . 239 casks
Rosin . 911 bbls
Tar . 185 bbls
Crude Turpentine. 19 bbls

DOITIKST1C MARKETS

LBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.
" Financial.

New York, Dec. , 9, Nooh. Money
quiet : steady and easy at a21 per cent.
Sterling exchange 483i485i. State bonds
neglected. Governments dull and steady.

Commercial. -
Cotton weak, with sales to-d-ay of 186

bales; middling uplands 9c; middling
Orleans 9 9- -1 6c. Futures steady, with
sales at the following quotations: De
cember 9.23c ; January a.2c; JfeDruary
9.40c: March 9.52c; April 8.f53c: May 9.74c
Flour dull and heavy. Wheat lower,
Corn lower. Pork firm at $9 7510 25,
Lard weak at $6 85. Spirits turpentine
dull at 871c. Rosin dull at $1 02-- -

110. Freights steady.
Baltimore, Dec. 9. Flour easy and

quiet; Howard street and western super
$2 633 00; extra $3 254 00; family
$4 254 75; city mills super $2 503 00;
extra S3 504 15; Kio brands Z4 754 87.
Wheat southern steady and quiet; west
ern lower and dull; southern red y4fij6c ;

southern amber 98cfl 00;No. 2 west-
ern winter red on spot 8989e. Corn
southern lower and dull; western steady
and dull; southern white 4346jc; yellow
4346Jc.

FOIJHICN BIABEBT!.
fBr Cable to the Morntue Star.l

LaysRFOOL, Dec. 9, Noon. Cotton dull,
with prices generally in buyers' favor;
middling uplands JSid; middling Orleans
5fd;l sales of 8,000 bales, of which 500 were
for speculation and export; receipts 13,-3- 00

bales, all of which were American.'
Uplands, lmc, December delivery 5 3-6- 4d;

December and January delivery 5 3-6-

5 2-6- 4d; January and February delivery
5 3-6-45 2-6- 4d; February and March de-
livery 5 4-6- 4d; March and April delivery
5 5-6-4d; April and May delivery 5 9-6-4d;

May and June delivery 5 13-6- 4d; May and
June delivery 5 13-6- 45 13-6- 4d; Jane and
July delivery 5 16-6- 45 15 6d. Futures
dull at a decline. .

- '

Tenders of cotton 200 bales new docket,
and 200 old docket.

2 P.. M. Uplands, lmc, December
delivery 5 8-6-4d, buyers' option; December,
and January delivery 5 2-6- 4d, buyers op-
tion; January and February delivery 5
2 64d, buyers' option: February and March
delivery 5 4-6- 4d, buyers' option; March
and April delivery 5 7-6-4d, sellers' op-
tion; April and May delivery 59-64- d, buy-
ers' option ; May and June delivery 5 12-6- 4d ;
buyers' option; June and July delivery
5 16-64- d, buyers' option; July and Au-
gust delivery 5 19-6- 4d, buyers' option. Fu-
tures quiet and steady.

Sales of cotton to-da-y include 6,400
bales American.

London, Dec. 9, Noon. Consols,money
99 8-- 16; account 99 5-- 16. .

NewYoranaval Stores inai-ttet-.

N. Y. Commercial Bulletin, Dec. 8.
Receipts to day, 275 bbls rosin and 402

do spirits turpentine. The demand for
spirits turpentine on the spot was of a job-
bing description at 37ic, round lots having
attracted no attention whatever. London
advices indicated a quiet market, and from
the South rather lower prices were re-
ceived. Nothing doing 'in options here.
For rosins a moderate demand at previous
rates.

Savannah Rlee ISarKet.
Savannah News, Dec. 8.

There is only a light inquiry, and a
smalL business doing. The tone of the
market is dull, ahd somewhat inactive.
The sales for the day were only 100 barrels.
The following are the official quotations of
the Board of Trade: Fair 4f4fc; Good
55c ; Prime 5,5fc.

Rough rice Country lots 8595c; tide-
water fl 001 20. -

New ITorsr. Peanut REarKet.;
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Dec. 8.

Peanuts have a moderate sale. Quoted
at 4f 4fc for best hand-picke- and 8
8JC for farmers' grades . ? - -

33,000,000
ANHATTA CIGAH3 SOLD IN PIYE TEAES

(in the United States). "Warranted Havana Fil-

ler." Try them. For sale at : 7 - - s' C.M.HAEEIS'
de g tf --

. Popular News and Cigar Store.

Our Cook Stoves :

JRBOP VAEIOUS STYLES AND QUALITY.

We keep the BEST, such as 'Tanner,""GoldenHarvest" and others. Tin Ware, House Furnish-ing Goods, Lamps, Toilet Sets, Kerosene Stoves.
Come and. see our stock. ' - -

PABKER TAYLOR. -
PURE WHITE OIk . de 6 tf

Almost Forgotten.
JT IS TOO COMMON TO PRAISE YOURSELF;

hut at TL C. PKBatPERT'S," - No;' 7 "South Frontstreet, can certainly be found the best Shaves,
Hair Cuts, &c &o in the. City of WiIzaagton.
More especially since the crop of marriages seemto be In suoh abundance. " . .

So give him a ealL . -- '
; s. oo 85 tf ;

FE0K ATLPASTB OF THE WOELD

FOBEIGJf ;

Tbe London Presa on President Cleve
land's Message Tne English Parlia-
mentary Election." . . Vs.

- By Cable to the Horning Star. .

London. Dec.' 9. The Daily News says:
"President Cleveland's message seems to
place him- In true - succession to the greater
men" wno nave occupied me jrreiuenuai
chair, rather than - to the late Democratic
line." - :

The Post savs : "Borne of the old world's
statesmen might ponder with-- benefit over
some of Mr. Cleveland's reasons touching
the Nicaragua treaty." - r

The-Standar- a ''B&yB: "Tne message is
temperate- - and dignified, and goes far to
justify Mr. Cleveland's election." 1

London. : Dec. 9An: estimate of the
final result of the election gives the coalition
of Tories and Farnellites a majority or ten
over the Liberals. ' Apart from the Par
nellite vote the Liberals have a majority o
.72. -' . :.

the'gaIjLows.
Execution of Two Nesro Burglars at

.. W..C-- H i.

i&t Telegraph to the Moraine Star.l
Chablottk. N. C. . : Dec. 9. Nelson

Stewart and Anderson Davis,colored, con-
victed of burglary, were haneed within the
jail enclosure in this city this forenoon.'
nu. 11 . .Till .TVawitt'

neck was broken bv the fall. - As the drop
was sorune. the noose arouna cstewan s
neck slipped, so that the knot rested at the
back of his head and he died from strange
illation.- - Davis died in ten minutes, and
Stewart died in ten and a half minutes.
Both men mounted the gallows with a
steady steD and exhibited no emotion
They bade those present farewell, and said
they were coins? s to heaven. They were
attended in their last hours by Rev. Father
Gross, of the Catholic church.

EXCITEMENT IN STOCKS.

Bow BIr. Vanderbllt's Deatb Affected
ttae - New York and London Stock
markets.

By Telegraph to the Mornlmt Star.l
New Yobk, Dec. 9. The stock market

opened weak and lower. The following
shows the decline in : the leading stocu
Lake Shore 3 per cent, lower; New York
Central 2; Northwestern If; St. PauL If;
Erie If; Union Pacific li; Lackawanna
If; Kansas & Texas H; Western Union
1; Reading 1; Missouri Pacific 1; Northern
Pacific 1, and do. preferred If

10.80 A. M. The market has become
steadier, and an improvement in tone is
noticable. .Lake bhore and New York Cen
tral have each recovered, and there is an
entire absence of anything like a flurry,

11.80 A. M. The excitement on the
Stock Exchange has entirely subsided.

London, December 9. The death of Mr.
Vanderbilt had a depressing enect on
American securities at the Stock Ex-
change. At the opening the American list
showed a decline of 1 to 3 per cent, as
compared with the closing prices last even
ing. At 12.80 o'clock New York Centra:
was quoted at 106&, a decline of If from
yesterday's closing quotations,

1.30 P. M. The prices of American se
curities are improving.

4 P. M. The stock market in the earlier
hours of the day was excited, and there
were wild fluctuations in the price o:
American securities. Since the receipt of
the opening prices in New York there has
been a general advance. Low-pric- ed stocks
are strong,

WIRE TROUBLES.

war There Is a Scarcity of News
IBv Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington. Dec 9. On account of
wire troubles but little news has been re
ceived to-d- ay.

Cassius M. Clay, of Kentucky,
is 75, but still managers a large farm.

With one voice the organs of
protection fall in behind the venerable Mr.
Tilden and urge the necessity of coast de
fenses to eat up the surplus. fh.il. Jtiecofd,
Ind. Dem.

Nervous debility, premature
decline of power in either sex, speedily and
permanently oured. Large book, 10 cents
in stamps, World's Dispensary Medical
Association, 663 Main street, Buffalo, N.
Y. f

Fire Crackers.
OA A BOXES JUST RECEIVED,tdjj Ana ier sale oy

ADRIAN & VOLLERS.
dee 4 tf 8. B. eor. Front and Dock sts.

Irisli Potatoes.
CAB LOAD JUST ARRIVED FROM THEA West. t3JTHE BEST POTATOES EVER

OFFERED IN THIS MARKET, 200 Bbls. NOR-
THERN POTATOES, for sale by

de4tf ADRIAN & VOLLEB3.

For Christmas.
25 Bass COCOANUTS,

T20O Boxes RAISINS,
150 Barrels APPLES,

50 Bags NUTS,
50 Boxes CANDY,

200 Boxes and Bbls CRACKERS,
1 SO Boxes CHEESE,

Also, PRUNES, CURRANTS and CITRON.
or sale by

de 4tf ADRIAN A VOLLERS.

Bagging, Salt, Tie s.
200 Rolls BAGGING,

1200 Bundles TIES,
UOOOSaoksSALT,
1500 Bandies HOOP-IRO-N,

300 Kegs NAILS.
For sale by

ADRIAN & VOLLERS,
Wholesale Grocers,de4tf S. B.cor. Dock and Front Sts.

of Hew Hanover.
Authoriied Capital, .... S1,000,000
n-- .i. vaPik" $300,000

, fiurnlusr Tnnd., - $50,000
DIRECTORS :

W. L GORE, C. M. STEDMAN,

G. W. WILLIAMS, ISAAC BATES,

DONALD inlTt, JAS.A. LEAK,

H. VOLLERS, F. RH KIN STEIN,

R. R. BRIDGERS, K. B. BORDEN,

J.W.ATKINSON.
" '

4
ISAAC BATES, President.
G. W. WHJJAMS, Vice President,

an 90 xt 8. D. WALLACE, Cashier.

XJTVCZE.
T.TTWT-H- 1

1800 BELS- - ROCKLAND LIME,

1 . ; - BEST QUALITY, iJ

. . . , . . , ; FOR SALS.
SEND IN YOUR ORDERS. ' ;

se 8tf - WORTH ft TVOKTH.

:

The Morning Star.
V", ' By WILLIAM H. BERNARD. '

vnLMmQTON, it. a
:Wkdwksdat Evehihg, Dsa 1885

EVENING EDITION.
TELE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

The - first message of : President

t Cleveland to. the. Congress is a very
elaborate performance. It is said to
have the distinction of being the
longest document of the kind since
the formation of the Government;
with the exception - of Lincoln's war
mesaage. Judging the whole by the
text of the first part, and by the qu-

otations of! language-
- used by the

President as given ' in 4 the synopsis
; i published in the Stab of yesterday,

it is Written with skill and is a very
comprehensive, forceful and lucid

; production. He makes a wide sweep
of his telescope and takes in many

' countries and interests inJiis survey.lt
" "is not necessary for us to attempt to
' give an outline, as that is done so
"well in the synopsis published al-- J

ready, whilst the manner of dividing
the message by small caps has served
to bring the various topics the more

'"clearly before the reader. . Nor is it
i necessary to take up the very nu-y- A

merpus topics treated by the PresuN
. dent and comment thereon in order.

- . . The tribute paid to that excellent,
; Democrat, admirable

- citizen and clear-heade- d statesman,
the late Vice President Hendricks,

: : ',was in good taste -- and well worded.
f We are glad to . note that almost

,
'' at the :. beginning the "President re--

cognizes the binding power of the I

Constitution,an instrument that Prea- - I

idents and Congressmen have been j

too' prone to ignore altogether or I

to "

stretch it out - of all nroDor- 1

tions by elossinss and false I

interpretations "during the twenty- -

five years of Republican administra- -

tion of the Government. We are' I

also pleased to see that the President. ' ITafter the good old Democratic style
in the past ;speaks of "the 5 Unioit,"

v.- - instead of using the - language of
"C ... - .... -xi.epuuiiuaa consoiiaation, and re
ferring to' the "Nation,", always to

:be spelled with a big N; Mr. Cleve-- l
land is also careful to follow the 1 an- -

.I gnage of the Constitution; ! which is
in harmony with, the true character

- of; our Government as "established,
::-- and speaks of the United States as a

Confederation of States' fand, there
fore, refers to them :as such. His
language is "the United States,

' are concered." This is a hopeful
. sign, and we trust that Northern

writers and politicians will take a
lesson therefrom. These things are

.! important because they embody a
. . .. "

. .
Z. .

-

.The Presid.nrtaidaVare.y by
Mr. Keiley, who was appointed Mm
ister to Austria and rejected. He is
explicit, and has - nothing r to take

.back.- - The demands of Anatina vara
euch as could.not be. allowed because

they.necessarily, involved a. limita
tion in faVOr of A fnTAKTn rnv.rnm.nf., . . -

lvu ""."S"" or - aeiecuon oy, tne
Executive; and required such an ap-

v -- . . -

1 11


